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The door is open for worship. We park the 

car and get the kids out of their seats—perhaps 

even help them move a little faster toward the 

door. On the way in, we grab a bulletin and sit 

down. So we’ve come into the Lord’s house 

again. 

 

Why did we come? After the first hymn, we 

get one answer. It comes in language so familiar 

that we sometimes say it without thinking. We 

say together with others, “Holy God, gracious 

Father, I am sinful by nature and have sinned 

against you in my thoughts, words, and actions. 

. . .” The words might change a little from Sunday 

to Sunday, but the point is always the same. 

 

We come to confess our sins. We might think 

of the past week and recall the angry words 

we’ve spoken or the failure to help someone 

else—even our spouses and children. The list is 

long for each of us; we have “done what is evil 

and failed to do what is good.” 

 

We have come to worship, but we are not 

worthy. When the psalmist asks “Who may stand 

in his holy place?” his answer is “He who has 

clean hands and a pure heart” (Psalm 24:3,4). We 

know the truth—we are sinners unworthy to 

stand before the Lord in his house with others. 

We are sinners. We “deserve [God’s] punishment 

both now and forever.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Why come? If we don’t come to worship, we 

don’t have to face this harsh reality. We come 

because of what happens next. We hear the 

message of forgiveness, “Our gracious Father in 

heaven has been merciful to us. He sent his only  

Son, Jesus Christ, who gave his life as the 

atoning sacrifice for the sins of the whole world.” 

The worship leader announces, “Therefore...I 

forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” 

 

Forgiveness. Absolution from God himself: 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. A sweet assurance 

that God will not mete out the punishment we 

deserve. Instead, he has placed our sins on his 

Son, Jesus. Then burdened with all our sins, 

Jesus suffered what we should suffer. We are 

forgiven, declared pure in heart and with clean 

hands. 

 

Such a seemingly simple thing happens in 

the Lord’s house every time we walk through the 

doors. It’s why we come. The weekly turmoil 

fades when we are assured that the blood of 

Jesus cleanses us from all sin. We are ready then 

to stand in God’s holy place to worship and later 

to leave worship ready to do better as his dear 

children.  

 

-- Pastor Matthew Holtz 
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Worship Schedule 
Sunday services: 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

Monday evenings: 6:00 p.m. 

Our 8am Sunday services are on facebook live and can 

also be heard on WNAM 1280 AM.  

SERIES THEME: UNCOVERED (Continued) 

We are in the season of the Church called Epiphany, a 

Greek word that means "to appear." Salvation has 

appeared in the person of Jesus Christ. In Epiphany, the 

Church explores everything that Christ makes apparent 

about God. You see, we need God to appear to us and 

make himself known to us. For not only is God beyond our 

understanding, his works and his ways are contrary to 

mankind's natural assumptions about him. In other words, 

the truth about God cannot possibly be discovered by us. 

Rather, it needs to be uncovered for us. That's what the 

Spirit is doing for us during this season of Epiphany. Week 

after week, surprising truths about Jesus our King and life 

in his kingdom will be uncovered.  

Feb. 6-7 Uncovered Messengers: The Least Qualified 

are the First Sent 

Feb. 13-14 Definitions Uncovered: Blessings are Cursed; 

Curses are Blessed 

Feb. 20-21 Reactions Uncovered: Love Your Enemies; 

Overcome Evil with Good 

Feb. 27-28 Glory Uncovered: When it is Most Hidden, it 

is Most on Display 
 

Official Acts 
Forever with the Lord: 

Kenneth Hinz departed this life on December 21st, 2022 at 

the age of 88 years, 3 months, and 20 days. 
 

 

Release:   

Paul Thao Blia Thao Jerry Thao 

John Thao Kao Lee Thao Kao Zoua Pa Thao 

Thomas Thao Sia Thao Melanie Thao 

Michael Thao Stephanie Thao 

Financials through Dec. 31st   
                   Dec.  July – Dec.  

Income    $ 163,230         $ 1,189,902  

Expense  $ 219,438         $ 1,198,112 

Behind / Ahead             $ -56,208         $       -8,210 

All bills are paid; all obligations are met. 
 

ST. PAUL PARISH NEEDY FUND 

ANNUAL REPORT - 2021 

Balance January 1, 2021                $8,615.06 

Receipts: 

Door Collections                   3,257.25 

Private Donations                   2,101.50   

Interest                           4.63 

 Total Receipts                   5,363.38 

Expenditures: 

Donation to Apple Valley Food Pantry   (1,500.00) 

Donation to HOPE Center    (   500.00) 

Individuals/Families **     (4,104.40) 

 Total Expenditures    (6,104.40) 

Balance December 31, 2021    $7,874.04 

** Number of expenditures      8 

     Number of families/individuals     4 
 

School News 
Mission Statement:  
Using God’s Word as our guide, St. Paul Lutheran School will raise up 

future generations of Christians in our community by assisting parents in 

the Christian teaching of their children and by striving for excellence in all 

areas of instruction. 

Divine Call News: Mr. and Mrs. Kelley have 

returned the divine calls to serve as principal and 7th 

grade teacher at Mount Calvary Lutheran School in 

Waukesha, WI.  Please continue to keep Mount Calvary in 

your prayers as they fill vacancies within their church and 

school.  Thank you to those who offered their prayers and 

words of encouragement during this past month as they 

deliberated these calls and the call to St. Paul in Appleton. 

WI Parental Choice Program: The window for 

applying for the Choice Program opens at 8am on 

February 1st, 2022. If you would like more information on 

this tuition assistance program, please contact Mr. 

Rehberger via email (prehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com) 

or check out the website: https://dpi.wi.gov/sms/choice-

programs.  

St. Paul Grandparent’s Day event will be taking 

place the afternoon of Wednesday, February 9th. This will 

be an afternoon of fun for our students and their 

grandparents--complete with activities, a song program, 

and photo booth. Please register for this event by 

completing the following FORM or by contacting the 

school office (920)733-9061 or 

office@stpaulappletonwi.com. 

You’re Invited! All of the St. Paul Athletics 

games, meets, and matches are posted on the online 

Athletic Calendar. Join us to cheer on your Falcons! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdoGblbol9tWNhjktkvn0QFko-E4fbD4aN9V77jNRZgZ-OeBQ/viewform
http://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/calendars-events/school-athletics-calendar
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LWMS 
 Mark your calendars for our next LWMS meeting on 

Thursday, March 17, 2022 at 6:30 pm in the church 

basement. All women of St. Paul are invited to attend. 

We look forward to seeing you! If  you have any 

questions about LWMS call Connie Frey at 920-428-

5623 or uconn12456@gmail.com 

 Befriend a Mission (BAM) address update: Home 

mission - Illumine Lutheran in Rock Hill, SC is now 

worshipping in their new worship center. The new 

address is 1689 Springsteen Road, Rock Hill, SC 29730 

and Pastor Loersch’s home address is 2117 Belle Chase, 

Rock Hill, SC 29732.   

 LWMS Bulletin Board: In December we announced 

information about the NEW Christmas Card display on 

our bulletin board in the church basement. One of our 

LWMS members sewed a beautiful pocket to hold 

Christmas cards for each of the Missionary children 

attending school in the USA. We want to thank all of the 

individuals who took cards to mail! This was very 

successful and great way for many people to support 

our missionaries and their families. Because of that 

success, the pocket is still displayed! Now it contains 

current month birthday and anniversary cards for our 

BAM missionaries, their families and missionary children 

attending school in the USA. Please consider taking a 

card from the display and sending it to a missionary 

family member. The card contains the name, address, 

birthdate or anniversary date, and a short message 

about the person. Thank you for your continued 

support of our missionaries and their families! 

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in 

everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, 

present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which 

transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and 

your minds in Christ Jesus.” Philippians 4:6-7 

A message from Missionary wife, Jennifer 

Wolfgramm – Russia: 

 Warm greetings from brisk Siberia! My husband 

Luke and I moved to Russia in 1997. Since that time, I’ve 

stayed busy by helping with church music, Sunday School, 

women’s ministry, secretarial work for Luke, and, of 

course, raising our three children. But now our lives are 

changing. Our three children are living in the United 

States. We’re empty nesters! Additionally, Luke’s work is 

evolving to include more locations than just Russia. He 

travels to European countries to encourage, support, and 

teach seminary students, pastors, and leaders. I have been 

blessed to visit our churches in Albania, Bulgaria, and 

Finland with Luke. It’s wonderful to travel to other 

countries and get to know our Christian family in each 

place! Besides my dear Russian friends, I’ve not begun 

making some very lovely connections with women in 

Europe, and I’m looking forward to connecting with these 

sisters much more in the future!  

Your sister in Christ, Jennifer Wolfgramm 

 

ECC Update 
The 3k class has had a busy school year so far! We 

have established new routines and friendships with each 

other over the past several months.  

This year the 3k was a part of the Veteran’s Day 

program with the grade school. We sang the song “You’re 

a Grand Old Flag” with the 4k class. It was a great way for 

us to thank all the Veterans who have served our country. 

We also got to sing in church this past October as well as 

be part of the Christmas Eve Service. These were both 

great opportunities for the children to praise their Savior. 

The 3k attends chapel with the school twice a month and 

also spend time in God’s Word with our Pastors during 

devotion time twice a month.  This is a great way for us to 

learn about our Savior Jesus from our Pastors and with our 

grade school friends! 

The 3k class has learned about fall, community 

helpers, space, hibernation, and so much more!  The 

Children have read books, sang songs, and done art as 

they have learned about each of these topics as well as 

engaged in some fun dramatic play. The children have 

played in an apple orchard, fire station, space station, and 

Winter Wonderland. It has been fun to watch their 

learning come alive through their play.  

We have had several visitors come to our class 

this fall.   One of our visitors was from the Appleton Police 

Department; Sergeant Edwards. He taught us all about 

safety and who to call in case of an emergency. We are so 

thankful for everything he does to help keep our 

community safe!  We also had a visit from Mr. Shane from 

the YMCA and he taught us all about Birds. We learned 

about the different types of birds and the different sounds 

they make. The children also enjoyed the book The 

Birdwatchers and made a flying bird craft. Both of these 

activities were a great time for the children and a great 

learning experience.  

The rest of our school year we will continue 

learning about Jesus and enjoy some more fun activities 

with each other. Have a great winter everyone! 

God’s Blessings, 

Ms. Sabrina 

 

  

mailto:uconn12456@gmail.com
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Bible Basics Class 
Do you know someone who has questions about 

the Bible or would like to know more? Then invite them to 

join you at our Bible Basics class. Are you looking for a 

Bible study that actually focuses on the Bible? Then our 

Bible Basics class is also for you. In just one session a week, 

either in person or online through Google Meets, a St. 

Paul pastor will lead you through the main teachings of 

the Bible and the depth of God’s care for you. Ask any 

question or just listen to the discussion—it’s up to you—

while gathering with other Christians. 

The class is divided into ten lessons designed to 

review the basic Biblical beliefs of our Christian church and 

learn more about God’s eternal love and guidance. Here’s 

an overview of what you can expect: 

Week 1: The Problem and the Promise 

Week 2: The One Eternal God 

Week 3: In the Beginning 

Week 4: Called, Enlightened, Preserved 

Week 5: Baptism 

Week 6: The Lord’s Supper 

Week 7: God’s Will for our Life Part 1 

Week 8: God’s Will for our Life Part 2 

Week 9: Pray, Praise, and Give Thanks 

Week 10: The Truth About the End 

 To register, call the church office at 920-733-9061 

or signup online at 

https://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/church/bible-basics-

class 
 

Youth Rally Informational Meeting 
WELS International Youth Rally attendees come 

from huge churches in big cities and small churches in 

farming communities; from Alaska to Texas. And 

everywhere in between. No matter where you come 

FROM, when you come together at a youth rally, you’re 

home! Home with your family of believers. That’s a big 

family! You get to say the Lord’s Prayer and sing praises 

to our Savior with thousands of people. That WILL give 

you goosebumps. 

A youth rally is designed for teens. Workshops hit 

timely teen topics. Performances and recreation are 

planned with teens in mind. There’s time to discuss issues, 

time to eat, time to play frisbee, and time to just chill! 

The Youth Rally is for teens finishing up eighth 

grade through those graduating high school seniors and 

anywhere in between! 

 We will be in need of Youth Leaders as well. Youth 

Leaders are age 20 or over with a passion for encouraging 

youth in their faith and a commitment to supervising the 

youth entrusted to them. 

If you (or your teen) are interested in attending 

next summer’s Youth Rally plan on attending an 

informational meeting on Sunday, March 13 from 11:30 

a.m. – Noon in the church basement. Speak to Pastor 

Holtz (use his email address below or text him at 970-576-

1154) if you have questions or to let him know you (your 

teen) are interested in attending the Youth Rally.  

Check your email inbox (or church mailbox) for a 

Rally Booklet with more information. If you are interested 

but didn’t receive the Rally Booklet in your email inbox, 

email Pastor Holtz at mholtz@stpaulappletwi.com.  

Registration runs March 8–May 31 

$375 early-bird rate for full payment until April 30 

$395 May 1–31 
 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church and 

School Project Wish List 

1. Push Bars for Door    $2500 

2. Small Playground Improvements  ? 

3. Organ refurbish/MIDI input   $33,000 

4. Refinish Pews    $40,000 

5. Classroom doors    $29,000 

Any donations (large or small) given toward these 

items is greatly appreciated. Some of these items/projects 

have been purchased/completed and we are looking for 

members to help in covering any part of the costs 

involved. For a closer look at these items as well as giving 

options, including ‘Easy Tithe’, please follow this link: Wish 

List Giving.    

We’ve been blessed to receive donations to fully 

fund the following items, totaling $481,114.  They have 

been removed from the active Wish List and will be 

completed as soon as possible, if they haven’t been 

already. Some of the items that you have assisted in 

funding are new hymnals, ECC loan, security cameras, the 

ECC & School Construction Project, VEX Robotic Program, 

a baby grand piano, and a Stem Lab. Thank you to 

everyone for your generous donations toward these 

items! 

 

https://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/church/bible-basics-class
https://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/church/bible-basics-class
mailto:mholtz@stpaulappletwi.com
http://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/giving/e-giving
http://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/giving/e-giving
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FVL News 
FVL Musicfest 2022 will be held Sun. 2/6 from 1-4:30 PM. 

Admission is free for all. Join us to enjoy music, fellowship, 

and homemade desserts. Event donations will go toward 

replacing 25-year-old tuxedo components for the band 

and for performance risers. Find out more at fvlhs.org/fvl-

musicfest or call Jay Wendland at 920-560-5107. 

Nominations for FVL's Trout Educator Award are open 

through 1/31. This annual award recognizes an 

outstanding FVL teacher and assists with their 

professional development. Go to fvlhs.org/Trout-

Award for details and nomination information.  

VEX Experience Volunteers Needed:  FVL hosts its 

annual VEX Experience on Saturday, 2/12. This event is the 

largest VEX competition in the state! Interested in 

volunteering? Volunteers receive a shirt and refreshments. 

Go to fvlhs.org/vex to sign up. Questions? Contact 

Nathan Nolte at (nnolte@fvlhs.org).  

FVL's Family Open House is Monday, 2/21 from 6:00-

8:30 PM.  Families are invited for our once-a-year 

Activities Fair, tours, and a presentation. Check online 

at fvlhs.org/open-house for info and registration. 

The Wisconsin Parental Choice Program (WPCP) offers 

families the opportunity to have their FVL tuition fully 

funded. The application period for WPCP and for FVL's 

Tuition Assistance Program runs from February 1 - April 

21! Visit fvlhs.org/tuition-help for details. Email 

Admissions Director Joe Blum (jblum@fvlhs.org) or 

Executive Assistant Heather Knoll (hknoll@fvlhs.org) with 

questions.  

FVL 8th Grade Course Scheduling 2/24 - Families who 

missed the fall scheduling nights should go 

to fvlhs.org/enroll and complete the online enrollment 

application. Then you will receive an email with 

instructions for scheduling classes. Questions? Contact 

Freshman Guidance Counselor Laura Gucinski 

(lgucniski@fvlhs.org). 

  

  
 

http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjkuKwzAQRE9j7UZ025btLLTIZq4ROvrYAn2M1YnI7UcTKApqUY9n9eqIbiAShRjy_ghWT7iKoEcYR8BR4QYAKP00r2TV_CQCBfgcZvDveNRy7TJ9XC4cjJOmJHFopzazWCDVr6vxdpkWtKpTbjRbRC-iPpjPOkz3Yfztaa3JL012XN9cLH3qT3at9pVeNRjvKgtTMpPhf0lEtYlLp3eJB12261Q-6RXpPKPjklv4yrDuneojUabdXX9-fk5a
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjkuKwzAQRE9j7UZ025btLLTIZq4ROvrYAn2M1YnI7UcTKApqUY9n9eqIbiAShRjy_ghWT7iKoEcYR8BR4QYAKP00r2TV_CQCBfgcZvDveNRy7TJ9XC4cjJOmJHFopzazWCDVr6vxdpkWtKpTbjRbRC-iPpjPOkz3Yfztaa3JL012XN9cLH3qT3at9pVeNRjvKgtTMpPhf0lEtYlLp3eJB12261Q-6RXpPKPjklv4yrDuneojUabdXX9-fk5a
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjsGKxCAQRL8m3ka6NUZz8LCX_Y2hE00iaAzGGdm_X2egKCgKXpWz2hPNwBKFGM79GZyVqFmwAoQAFAoNACDf5KjJqXEhAgW4DCNs73jcuew8_fkz17B6vubEDitBEk1qmaV2G0pFswYzoTYLmkltjkV71HoN8mcQv12tNf6F8U7ruZb8qg9qVBxb81lprZ9fiMqwYtM7x6NX_cFdL3pFuq7oaz5b-O5X2z3dz0Qn7b78A3L6SSg
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjsGKxCAQRL8m3ka6NUZz8LCX_Y2hE00iaAzGGdm_X2egKCgKXpWz2hPNwBKFGM79GZyVqFmwAoQAFAoNACDf5KjJqXEhAgW4DCNs73jcuew8_fkz17B6vubEDitBEk1qmaV2G0pFswYzoTYLmkltjkV71HoN8mcQv12tNf6F8U7ruZb8qg9qVBxb81lprZ9fiMqwYtM7x6NX_cFdL3pFuq7oaz5b-O5X2z3dz0Qn7b78A3L6SSg
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjssOgyAURL9GluSCEHDBopv-hrnyUBIeRqm2f1_aZDKT2ZwZZ5RHnIBkjCmWdY7OjEyRaDhwDoxLpgGA0TAKhU6KBREksGUQEK60nfVYaf74Ulu0ntqayWZYmEBp5cLowiSsEj30skiJUk6ImiSztbYP42Pgz677vukfRjut98u_ia2loW2_P4xJTQ6Tr5o2PFxfPtuOr4T7nnyr5Y7_3Wa653POWHD1xxeJPkbW
mailto:nnolte@fvlhs.org?subject=VEX%20Tournament%20Volunteering
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjkuOwyAQBU9jdkGAIQ4LFrOZa0QNNDYSH8vgeOb2IZGenlSbUnmzIIBmJENMsazP6M3MFxKNYEIwLhR_MMY4DbNcwCtpAZhi3E6ShVfaWj1Wmv-x1B4dUlcz2QwqBJw1CG3l3Vln9V0qLaWwgSntPUlm631v0_wzid-x67ro10aHbnA4-3ngLdQ_bAPrjuW21bMhcbV0cP2Tybl6kMPkV00bHH4Etb7DmWDfE_ZarvjN6WZ8bs8MBVY83nFgT6A
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjktuxCAQRE9jdkbdGOLxgkU2ucaojbFB4icgY83tQ0YqlfQ2Ve_QqyXagEXywafr6Q-94Mq8FiAEoFD4AADk5yJXOpTciUAB7pOE8xVcy_Xi8W1T7t5YbnJkTssvNNuGqKQEZcGKXeIySCBuZMTJgna9lzYt35P4Gbnvm3_W-JgbTEf0rfmc2oBC7yE2n7nOzl9ubsblHJjJqZPp_8Lj6cGqjq8cHNVjqLVe6DdQKcH2nG7_Eet6dGzPSIkuW_8AxehR-Q
mailto:jblum@fvlhs.org?subject=WPCP/FVL%20Tuition%20Assistance
mailto:hknoll@fvlhs.org?subject=Tuition%20Help
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjkuOwyAQRE9jdoNoDENmwSKbuUbU0NhG4mMZJii3DxOpVFIt6umRNQHxR7CMMcWyPyLZFQyLVgopBUgNNyEE8G1VBkkrhyi0ALcosT3T0eq18_wKpfboA_c1s2NeaVOelJPeIxhPBNKRBre5b4erYckevZ9tWe-L_J0ZY_APjU_c3Eg5thZraXOEctWUvkodzNfS0fd_SQB9Y5fNz5oOvGjqtH7iX8LzTKHXMuJHptvZuT0yFtzD9QYnek-Q
mailto:lgucinski@fvlhs.org?subject=Scheduling%20Night

